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'Round and 'Round
Feminine Mechanics Keep
The Men on Their Toes liny It through tho want adi

Enroll For
Victory

War bonds purchased by
employees. 10 per cent of

payroll
New uutltr-tir-

Cream Deodorant

Stops Perspiration
Chamber of Commerce.
Standard Oil company. .

Specialiwd Service

Cleaners.
Swan Soda and Candy

PAINE FIELD. Wash., July HI

W Foinlnlnu mechanics have
boosted tho morale in the shops
of this army air buse, nit of-

ficer reported Wednesday, and
It's not n lipstick mid powder
puff boost, either.

Their presence has put the
men on their toes and not Just
to get a glimpse of a cutio uu
the other side of a fuselage.

"Tho girls arc very serious,"
commented Lieut. Edgar . K.
Hillmaii, base t g

officer, "and as far as
their training has gone they mo
just as good as the men. The
girls are actually neater, and in
some of the work they are more
dexterous than tho men.

"What is more, the minute

work, hut they treat us Just
grand."

She explained that she got her
Introduction lo machine work
at homo where "sometimes I

had to repair, our milking ma-

chinery, ami there were ulways
little mechanical Jobs to do."

Hut with n War on, and women
needed for man-slue- Jobs, there
just wasn't any chance of keep-
ing her down on the farm, '

Nutrition Group
Reviews Program

Avu II. Milam, state chairman
of nutrition (or defense, from
Corvallis, and ltae Kussell, re-

gional nutritionist for 1'CA with
headquarters In Sim Francisco,

Garcclon's.
Rickys.
Currin's for Drugs.
California Pacific

Defense Training
Program Changed
To War Production

The national defense training
program at KUHS has been
changed to the war production
training program because of
conflicts caused by tho similar-
ity with names of other pro-
grams under the national de-

fense heading, it was announced
today.

The Willamette Iron and Steel
company of Portland contacted
the welding enrollees this week
t the war production training

school and are taking 19 men in-

to their plant as welders. These
men will go to work at the rate
of $1.20 per hour and attend the
company school three nights a
week, where they will receive
instruction on pipe welding. At
the completion of this training,
they will be ready to pass tests
which come up to navy require-
ments and specifications.

We shall emerge from this
war with new skills, with new
strength, with a new unity
may I say, in all reverence, with
a new national soul. Donald
Nelson, chairman WPB.

"Want-ads- " cost little bring
results!

Total of 1931
Americans Are ,

Jap Prisoners
WASHINGTON, July in (!)

The war department named Wed-

nesday intl American civilians
Interned by Japanese, bringing
to llllll the total of liiturucd

ami prisoners of win
wliuso names have hrcn supplied
by tho Japanese government
through thu liilermitluiial lied
Cross.

All In today's list were seized
at Wake Island mid lire held lit
Shanghai. In announcing their
names, the depii'tineut specified
that they were for local publica-
tion only by, newspapers or ra-

dio stations normally serving the
areas In which tho Individuals
lived.

Tho list Included persons from
"4 states and Hawaii,

HOME SWEET HOME
UULZONI, Miss., 11') Sergt,

Joseph Watson, with the Ameri-
can troops in Ireland, thinks It's
a small world lifter all,

Writing homo to Ills wife, ho
reported the army canteen re-

cently served tho flint American
cigarettes and soft drinks he'd
had In three mouths.

"When 1 finished drinking. I
turned up tho bottle, and thero
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LONDON, July 10 (P)
United States army headquart-
ers announced Tuesday that
Major General M. W. Clark, of
New York, now Is in command
of all American ground troops
In Britain,

The services of supply organi-
zation for American forces in
the European theater is under
command of Major General J.
C, Lee, of Junction City, Kan.,
it was announced.

The announcement from head-

quarters of Lieutenant General
Dwight D. Eisenhower, com-
mander in chief of American
forces in the European theater,
disclosed also that his command
extends to Iceland.

Clark hitherto has been Eis-
enhower's chief of staff.

Other generals under Eisen-

hower, whose appointments
were announced previously, in-

clude Maj. Gen. Carl Spaatz,
commander of U. S. army air
forces in the European theater;
Maj. Gen. Russel P. Hartle,
field commander of the AEF in
Britain; and Maj. Gen. Charles
H. Bonestecl, chief of American
forces in Iceland. -
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The Landry company.
Safeway, Inc.
New City Laundry. --

Herman's Men's store.
Carter's Fine Foods.

Karl's Shoe store.
Klamath Moulding Co.
Klamath Packing Co.
Oil City.
Klamath Medical Clinic.
Hazel's Beauty Parlor.
Star Drug store.
Moe's department store.
Klamath Falls Tire com-

they showed up in the shops the
boys had to set on their toes.
Our morale was always good
here, but it Is better than ever
now. Tho girls want to prove
they are Just as good as men,
and tho men want to keep the
edge on them. That's a perfect
set-u- for production."

"I wouldn't trade this Job for
anything in tho world," com-
mented blonde Hazel Brandt. Ill,
of Eugene, Ore. "They make us

flu: Klamalli county nutrition
committee in tho Federal build-
ing Tuesday afternoon,

ltepoi'ls of progress made by
the various were
made and the whole nutrition
program In Klamath county re-

viewed. From the meeting came
helpful suggestions for currying
on the program, whose primary
purpose Is to aid In Ihe war

luimlcii to Uluicf.

ARRID(
tltir Ur llai ! mmj alar mIIIm39',Uill guiMl l AU' l'Wpany.

25. Eagle Club.
26. Klamath Bus company.

' '

27. Herald and News.
28. Southern Oregon Hard'

ware company.
29. LaPolnte's.Bly by Alice Brooks

It's fun to crochet when you 30. California Oregon Power
know that your time and effort is
to" be rewarded with these
choice filet crochet doilies.
They'll add to your pleasure as a
hostess. Pattern 7358 contains
instructions and charts for doil-

ies; illustrations of stitches; ma-
terials needed.

company.
31. Western Auto Supply.

-

32. Klamath Billiards.
33. Sunrise tavern.
34. Dick B. Miller company.
35. Klamath Machine and Lo-

comotive Works.
36. Burr-O-N- .

37. C. S. Robertson Insurance
company.

38. First Federal Savings and
Loan association.

39. Klamath Navy Recruiting
station.

40. J. C. Penney company.

To obtain this pattern send
11 cents in coin to The Herald
arid News. Household Arts
Dept.. Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
the number for reference. Ee
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope. Requests for patterns

41. Culinary alliance office
staff.

42. Castleberry Brothers Drugshould read, Send pattern No.
, to followed by

your name and address.

Al Coke and Mrs. Gertrude
Coke went to Idaho on business
the last of the week.

Oney Watts, Art Fisher, Harry
Stone, Andy Miller and Vincel
Rentle have a date with Uncle
Sam this week. The boys are
slated to leave Bly Tuesday
evening.
, Janet Protsman was home
over the weekend to visit her
parents. Accompanying her was
another student from the Beauty
college at Klamath Falls, Miss
Maxine High.

Lorraine Larsen went to Klam-
ath Falls Saturday on business.

Mrs. James Dixon was in
Klamath Falls several days last
week visiting her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Baker. The young folks are
moving to Portland, where
Baker will be employed in de-

fense industry.
Marie Coke is working in

Protsman's store for the rest of
the summer.

Bill Alcorn and Melvin Stone
tpent a day with their parents
Saturday. They are employed
by the KFPA at Rodeo' Springs
and report that they are learn-
ing a lot - about fire fighting.
Eight boys are at this location
under the supervision of Boyd
Adams. At a recent fire school,
the group is reported to have
done .creditable work.

Billie.Heringen celebrated his
fifth birthday Sunday when a
group of little friends gathered
at his home to do him honor.
Jean Elliott, Mary Lou Larsen,
Buddy Lowe, Carter Cram and
Bucky Lowe enjoyed the birth-
day cake and ice cream. Billie

company.
43. Klamath Variety store.
Ten per cent buttons are now

available. Those wishing them
should call A. M. Collier or J. V.
Owens.

A second front? Yes, and if
necessary a third and a fourth
front, to pen the German army
in a ring of our offensive steel.

Harry Hopkins, lend-leas- e

was the recipient of many nice
gifts.

The daily vacation Bible
school, under the auspices of
the Christian Missionary alli-
ance, was held recently and
closed its session with a pro-
gram on Friday evening. In
structors were sent out from
Portland and over 65 children
enjoyed the work. The school,
was held in the local gym, as it
soon outgrew quarters in the
home of Rev. Pollock. Friendly

Helpfulness
To Every

Creed and Purs

Ward's Klamath

FINE FOR UNCLE SAM
LAFAYETTE, Ind., &) First

offenders in traffic cases in Jus-- '
tice Glenn C. Nedigh's court may
have their choice of investing '

$10 in war stamps or paying a $5
fine.

Justice Nedigh, in announcing
4V.n nlim. ...,.,1 it ......

Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,

Owners
Willard Ward. Mgr.

925 High Phona 3334hic iuu,.jr, cam ib wuuiu nub xy
rjlv to drunken driving or flag
rant cases.

How about a PAINTING WEEKEND?
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Dad does we sups 134ONE QT. OF PORCH AND DECK

Sister does the
garden furniture

ONE QT. OF ENAMELOID 171

Brother does the trim
ONE QT. OF TRiMBRlTE $127

And mother furnishes the refreshments

It won't cost near as much .

as taking even a short trip
and using your tires.

7 It will do thing t
for your home!

Sherwn ck Williams

Paints
Ask Us for Free Estimates on All Point Jobs

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
Phone 3144


